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tical divorce from bd and board, which ties on that poin t is a favorite boast
w not a complte severance of theofleg writers thereisnowrong
marriagaIbond. will ca raention esently te a

en. Mr. eatm-On what evidence rm iemakalecaseno thspoinbcae
in thi aem do you ask us to grant ahi acn-ha e e ased exreseh e
separation a mensa et ùr thora. nEgad n ae hr h

Hon. Mr. Macdougall-On the groundcorsouahveupldte mdy
of klesrion and cruelty, the latter as;1wl alyu ttninpeetyt
shewn by the treatment of his wife from rmral aeo hspit eas
the beginning to the end of this con-haeerdsm ob xpse nte
spiracy. His unjust suspicions and re-subject. But et me remind yothat
fusal of all opportunity for explanation; the 9lst section ofthe Constitution gives
his taking away the children on a false exclusive jurisdiction in matters relating
pretence; his determination to be separ-te marriage and divorce te this Parla-
ated from her, as shown by the evidence, ment. Clearly you have the power of
before he had any proof except an anony- legislating. In this case the petitioner
mous letter ; his cruelty in expelling comes te this court and acknowledges
her from his house, an act in its circum- jurisdiction, and asks for a divorce a vin-
stances unprecedented in the annals of culo. If you thinl proper you can grant
divorce courts, so far as I have been able a divorce a mensa et thora for the greater
to explore them ; that attempt at starva- includes the less. As a matter of ex-
tion ; that insulting notice to trades- pediency, if there were any means of ap-
people ; that blackening of his wife's plying t the Court of Chancery, and if
character over the whole country,-ail that court could grant an adequate rem-
these acte and circumstances corroborate edy, such as I a8k at your hands, Iwould
and establish the legal offence of cruelty. have advised my client te go thore,
I say his conduct from beginning to end notwithstanding the delay and ex-
is evidence of cruelty, desertion and ill- pense. But let us see what was
treatment, and justifies my demand that done la England la the case of Miss
this Parliament should use the high Turner, who ran away from school with
powers which the constitution has com- a man named Wakefleld, who like Port-
mitted to it, and award to Mrs. Campbell man, was afterwards seen l Canada.
a full one-third of her husband's lacome, He nduced her to beieve ier father had
andoalso a reasonable allowance for any become bankrupt, an hwished her to
children that may be ailotted te her. I imarry a rich person te save his credit
cases of this kind, where the mother is They ran across the border and were
not proved to be unchaste, she is usually married hastily, but accordiag te Scotch
ailowed te have the custedy ofothe young- law. Fortunately the marriage was
er children. In this case I shal ask, la neyer consum nated, and iss Tuner s

the event of the Comimitte. finding that father succeeded iu convictlag Wakefield
no adultery was committed, that she be la a crinial court for his fraud, and
ailowedte retala tee child now undler ler sennag hm e for three years tesee pe-n

re, and her litte girl. Let the lusband tentary. Mr. Turner applied to the
keep the boys. To make out my case la House of Lords for a dissolution of te
accordance with precedents I cil tee marriage whichwa valid law until
attention of the Conmittee te the posi- the contrary was determined. It was
tion of the wife before the Courts of argued that as Miss Turner could have
Ontaro. I admit as a principle that if applied to the Scotch Court, and on the
an adequate remedy coula be obtalaedj ground of deeption and frau demanded

by an appeal te tee courts of' law a judicial separation of the marriage,
(alteoug there are precedents tee other Parliament oughit not teo terfere. It
way) tee naturain order of events would was adritted the Courts had jurisdiction
b., tee disnissal of the Bull and an ap-ad could dissolve tee marriage; but as
plication te the courtps for judicial separa Mr. Turner Cad already spent £1 , andii
tion and alinony. But as I have already Iaw, th e most distinguished members of
polate&out, the courts la Ontano have that august body, amongst whom were
no power tedecree separation. [Mr. Lords iedon aud Tenterden, held tat
XMaeoug referre agai te tee authori. . te cae miglit-be, and in the circum-


